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.FOREWORD 

The Indiau 'National Congreilein ita ~on at Calcutta. 
in Deoember '1928 decided to confv on La:hore the 
honour of. being the venue of the na:t Congn~SS -.ion. 
The honour 'W88 specially graat in view of the Co~ 
decision that if the demand for full Dominion Status wu 
not oonoeded by the 31st ~ber, 1929, the Congress 
would go in for full independence and nothing short of 
that. That momentous decision was to be taken at the 
session allotted to Lahore. 

Bat if the honour w.88 grea.t so also was the respon
sibility. · The la.at session that Lahore had witnessed had 
been held inside the Bradlaugh ·Hall-the Cougie. -ton 
having been the ifllmediate nm:ot• for that Hall being 
-built. Since then tJaa CoDgress gatherings had expanded 
'beyond the biggeat hall that could be thought of; one 
.oould think only in terms of V88t amphitheatres, and the 
arrangements for the delegates had also naturally expa.nd
ed J>n the same 1oale. The historic Amritsa.r session in 
1919 could be taken aa marking oft the new big session 
from the old-time onea, and duriug the ~ past ainoe 
the Amritaar ~n the CoDf:lSSI had been expanding 
rapidly. 

Wha.t made us particularly nervous and Herent was 
the reoord in right royal arrangements ee' by the Calcutta 
tession. If the extravagant splendour of tha.t session was 
to be imitated it was certainly a mista.ke to have invited 
the Congress to hold ita seesion in Lahore. The utmos 
that we could think of aa within our reeouroes-within 
even extra"ftg&llt eetimatew of our ~would 
pal.e beside the Calcutt& BeSBion. Qun is a small 
oompared with the eeoond Wgest oi{J of the British Em 
pire. We cannot bo-' of innuui~ magnates of oom 
meroe and industry, and very few amongst the handfu 
that we have would be of much help in the Oangres 
:Bession. In Calcutta they could muoh help in the Muni 
.oipal Corporation j we .in Lahore had t.o deal with a Mun1 
.cipal Committee With an utterly ditferent outlook a.n 
attitude towa.rda us.· (The Municipality almost :refuM 
to take notioe of us, and·- we·could ~ 4!~ ~ .Uioa 
of a ro&d-:roller frolll it I ) . 
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Yet perhaps there 'W88 no reason to 1(0 in for splendo\11' 
and extravagance. The Congress cla!IliB to represent the 
poor masses of India: and. that claim goes bette: with 
humble simplicity. It was this thought that su~tatned us 
in our difficult but proud -task. 'Yf ~ would hke_ ~o be 
judged by the. standards app~opna.te. t? th_e Nattona.l 
Congresi of Indta's masses, and 1f our distingmshed guests 
should think that the arrangements made for them were 
adequate by s~dards. of simple convenience, ~d of 
business-like effi.otency lD the Congress work, cutting out 
all luxury and extravagance, the Reception Committee 
surely had reason to regard itself· successful and to feel 
proud of it. 

The site chosen for the 44th session of the Indian 
National <?ongress was singularl;r appropri~te alike for its 
naturel p1oturesquenelis and for 1ts assootations. The vast 
park on the left bank of the Ravi was roomy enough 
for all possible requirements. It was oonnected by a main 
road with· the ton, imd the railway line passed jllSt out-
side· the park. A good deal of felling of trees, and 

. levelling,-and road-making had to be done to make it suita
·ble for the Congrees- session. But it was worth while. 
The site had been hallowed the previous year by the crema-

: tion of the greatest leader of modern Punjab whose lOlls 
1 we were still mourning and.- whose place still remains and 
\ perhaps will long remain unfilled. After him we named 
. the Congreas site "Lajpat Rai Nagar "• His buat fixed 
\in a central place in this Nagar was dnring the Congress 
, days a place of pilgrimage, the shrine of the new city we . 
'had built. I The Punjab Government allowed us use of almost 
i85 acres of land free ol rent. One third of · this area. was 
lresei:ved for the Swadeshi Exhibition. The negotiations 
:with the Government took up far more time tha.n we had 
!&lltici:pated and we could not. start work of converting the · 
forest intO Lajpaa Rai Nagar till the third week of 
September. Some idea of the construction work can be for· 
pted from the items enumerated below:-
' Roads with a.; width of 40 to 50 feet making up a 
\otal length of 8 miles. Cinder was used on road surface 
\broughout to avoid dust; 
; One Bazar in Indian style, 60 feet wide, with a row 
1£ 60 stalls on eaoh aide. 
~ ~ lawnt laid out for recreation. 
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· Ten ln't.cheils,· 00 )( 80 ft. eaoh with· clliferent dining 
halls for dift'ereut provinces, besides one big dining-hall 
150 X 100 ft., to accommodate in all 1,200 diners at one 
time. 

Three.large gates and 4 small ones~all wood structure 
beautifully covered 'With khadi. 

One circular reading-room with a diameter of 50 ft. 
erected in the Delegates' Camp. 

Telegraph and· post-offices and 12 booking-offices, 
all of wood and corrugated sheets. 

Double·fiy tents accommodating 5,000 delegates and 
1,000 visitors. Separate tents were put up for leaders. 
All these were ntted with electricity .. Charcoal and 
angithis were supplied free. Those who required electric 
heaters got them for a small charge. 

For our water supply we installed two tube-wells, 5ft. 
diameter each,· yielding about 11800 gallons per hour. 
Both were ntted with centrifugal pumps and steam engines. 
One well wae found enough, bnt as a. precaution against 
accident;s tlie second one had been-installed too-though no 
occasion arose £or making use of it. The four storage tanks 
could · contain 16,000 gallons in all. The new-work of 
connections emanating from these eft'eotively covered the 
entire area, and'. fed . the large bath-room, latrines and 
urinals and the three hydrants set up to save the panda! in 
case a fire broke out, and the subsidiary tanks (like the 
kitchen tank). The large bathing hall was 125 feet in 
length and 20 in width and contained four rooms with 180 
taps, besides 25 for ladies. Hot water of any desired 
temperature was available between 4 A.:u. and 2 p,:u. The 
hot well specially designed for the occasion consistsd ?f 
a mild steel circular tank 4 feet in diameter and 8 feet m 
height and a 2·foot diameter steam· pipe connected it with 
the bath-room: . 

The latrines numbered 400-250 on the north side 
of the main pandal (eome &I) ft. away from U, 125 to
wards the Volunteers' Camp and 25 in the ladies' compound. 
There were three rows of ditches dug about 8 ft. in dept~, 
135 ft. in length and 2 ft. in width. :Meter gauge rails 
were a special movable type with pip~~llers a.t ~~~ bottom. 
Thus batteries of latrines (each containing 8 ~trines) w~e 
fitted at the start of eaoh ditch which mea.sui'ed 185 ft. m 
length. The ditches were so MT&Dged that the front of 



latrinea -of one·side was towards the baok of ·the .. other. 
The latrine frames of iron .were covered with hessian cloth. 
River sand and shovels were always kept available outside 
every latrine, and everyone who used the latrine was 
expected to make liberal use of sand. When the ditch 
looked :filled up to 1 ft. the battery was pushed o:tl' by 45 
feet The expriment was an entire success. Mahatma Gandhi 
closely inspected the arrangment to detect foul smell or :fl.ies 
and. was entirely satisfied with the arrangement. · · 

The urinals made of masonary ·work and in both 
European and Indian style were kept quite sanitary by 
water and disinfectants kept dripping into the urinal drains 
day and night. They were as free from fties and stench 
as the li.trinelJ.. A reservoir containing about 20 gallons of 
diluted disinfecting :8uid was fitted at. some height at one 
end of the set of urinals. .· 

. The National Flag under whioh• th~ decl,aration of 
independence was made on the memorable night.ofD~cem
ber 811 was a structure deserving special mentio:tt. · The 
flag was perched 115 ft. high from th.e ~d .. ~e flag 
post consisted o~ pipes wi~ 6 ft. diaJP":~ at'g~p~p~:level 
gradually tapermg to 4 ft. at the upper end; By a 
IOechanioal device a man could reach the pinna.ole in one 
minute and come down again. .Re had only to sit 
in the wooden box and the pully block system did 
the res~ On the top the Hag w.as fitted with tricolour 
electric light 15 in number, eaoh of 200 candle power, 
besides one lamp of e(I.Cli colour of 2,000 candle power. The 
post was also of the h'icolonr scheme. It was a glorious 
sight at night. · . 

In this report all the Hindustani speeches have been. 
put together in Devnagari letters at the end. 

GOPI CHAND BBARGAVA, 
Gimera~ Secretm·y of tl&e Reception Committee,' . 
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